Marketing should be called as the competitive edge of every business. Marketing practices are differing from continent to continent, countries to countries, cities to cities and sector to sector in relation with social, cultural and economic backgrounds. The differentiation among space, time and effectiveness of marketing practices could be the distinction for any firm or business in particular environment. Different approaches of marketing planning and practices are used in different phases of the company's life.
Introduction
Karachi is the leading city of Pakistan having population of 13.125 million people, United Nations declared Karachi as the 10 th world's largest city by population. Karachi generated 46.75 % of direct taxes, 33.65% of Federal excise taxes and 23.38% of domestic sales tax in the year 2006-2007 as reported by Federal Board of Revenue. Furthermore, Karachi contributes 30% in manufacturing sector of Pakistan and 90% in Sindh's GDP and increasing number of fast food chains have been successfully established in the major urban areas. The sector is dominated by numerous and midsized Family restaurants in which 62% are family restaurants, 15% are fast food restaurants, 6% hotels and 17% are ethnics.
Restaurant and catering owner's marketing practices aren't at the top (Berry, 2002) in Karachi. They either don't do much about it, or they just follow the same old, ineffective and expensive ways to market themselves at Yellow Pages (Riesco, 2008) . According to Linn (2004) , in year 2000 McDonalds spent over $1.3 billion on advertising in the United States alone, making Burger King's $650 million. However, this is not in the case of Karachi or even Pakistan better to cite from Pakistani context as well. Kraft Foods (owned, incidentally, by tobacco giant Phillip Morris-now called Altria Group), maker of Kraft Macaroni and Cheese, Oreos, and Kool-Aid, spent about $465 million in 2001 (as cited in Linn, 2004) . In 2000, Burger King spent $80 million on advertising just to children (Cebryznski & Zuber, 2001 ). For instance, McDonald's food products were embedded in the hit children's film Spy Kids (Linn, 2004) . Food companies also market to children through toys. Barbie dolls work at both Pizza Hut and McDonald's, Burger King, and the latter partners with Play Doh and Easy Bake (as cited in Linn, 2004) .
Research Questions
The study will seek to get in depth answers of the following questions:
1. What major Marketing Practices are used and effect/ affect the restaurants/catering firms in Karachi?
2. How these Marketing Practices related to firm performance?
The Research Framework
After careful consideration, seven marketing practices and five headings/ contents which represent the performance of the firm are selected for examination, which are significant from restaurant and catering businesses perspective. In this research seven independent variables of marketing practices are examined and their effects on dependent variable, performance, are investigated.
Variables are selected from the available literature, marketing personnel and observation of researcher on lacking aspects of caterers and restaurants businesses. Seven independent variables of Marketing Practices are selected i.e. commercial relationship, segmentation, technology use, supply chain management, advertising, pricing, and public relations. Likewise, the dependent variable is Performance in terms of ROI (return on investment), Sales, Goodwill, Employee turnover/ satisfaction, Quality.
These variables are taken into consideration for getting up the research and analyze the results. Research model of marketing practices and firm's performance is shown in figure 1.
As indicated earlier that, seven independent variables (Marketing practices) are commercial relationship, segmentation, technology use, supply chain management, advertising, pricing, and public relations, and examine their effect/ affect on dependent variable Performance (ROI, sale, goodwill, employee turnover/ satisfaction and quality) is investigated.
Based on research framework & variables following hypotheses are derived and develop for the study. H1: Commercial relationship, segmentation, technology, supply chain, advertising, pricing, and public relation practices are associated positively to firm performance.
H2: Marketing practices of restaurants and caterers business associated positively to firm performance.
Methodology

Sampling and Data Collection
Due to time constrain, random sample technique is applied, in which a sample represents the actual population. Seven areas where restaurant and catering business are established was visited for the survey which includes, Nazimabad, Tariq Road, Clifton, Gulshan e Iqbal, Gulistan e Johar, Defense and Water pump. Since the survey was self-administered and researchers personally visited the respondents' place for survey purpose out of 126 questionnaires 124 were completely filled which is 98% of total, however, two questionnaires were not filled due to the cold response of respondents. Out of total 124 questionnaires 101 (81%) questionnaires were found complete and correct for results analysis, remaining 23 questionnaires were rejected.
Questionnaire Design
Data collected via use of questionnaires. The survey questionnaire was developed in English and translated into Urdu as well. The introductory letter introduced the researcher and the reason of research and also ensures the secrecy of the respondent's private information with complete confidence. 
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The survey questionnaire was composed of three sections. Section one collects the demographic information, section two collects the responses on independent variables and section three collects the responses on dependent variable.
Reliability Testing
To measure the reliability of the instruments used, Cronbach's alpha is employed. According to Sekaran (2005) instrument is acceptable for analysis if Cronbach's alpha is greater than 0.6 and is within 0.7. The result of reliability testing of the instrument used in this study is 0.68; hence, it is acceptable for further analysis.
Data Analysis
Data analysis completed by using statistical package for social sciences (SPSS) version 14 for Windows XP. Since it is an exploratory study descriptive analysis were carried out to portray the profile of respondents. Hypothesis one tested by using correlation analysis while hypothesis two tested by regression analysis which used to test the impact of the marketing practices on firm performance.
Research Findings
Background of respondents
The overall profile of the participating respondents' demographic characteristics is discussed below:
In perspective of catering and restaurants businesses in Karachi, 50 are caterers (49.50%) and 51 (50.50%) are restaurants in 101 business entities which was investigated. 'Owners' dominate in respond by 45 (44.55%) out of 101, 'marketing manager' total was 25 (24.75%), 'other manager' 11 (10.89%) and 'others' respondent are 10 (09.90%). 99 respondent are 'male' (98.02%) and only 2 (01.98%) are 'female', this shows that male gender dominating the caterers and restaurant businesses and are more willing to participated in these businesses. Table 1 highlights descriptive statistics of the main variables of the present study, i.e. performance (from marketing activities/ dependent variable), and independent variables: commercial relationship practice, Segmentation practice, technology use practice , supply chain management practice, advertising practice, pricing practice and public relation practice.
Descriptive statistics of variables
As can be seen from the table, the respondents generally perceived that they are getting positive results (highly moderate) from their marketing activities (performance) (mean = 3.478, SD = .601)
But they perceived that they insignificantly involve in commercial marketing practice (mean = 2.833, SD = .763), technology use (mean = 2.852, SD = .818), supply chain management practice (mean = 2.991, SD = .562) and public relation practice (mean = 2.851, SD = .752).
Participants supposed that they moderately involve in segmentation practice (mean = 3.224, SD = .962), advertising mean = 3.387, SD = .665), and pricing mean = 3.447, SD = .461).
Graph 1 elaborates this table as well to understand the figures easily. In the following section, each variable will be examined in greater details.
Marketing practices effect on performance
As indicated earlier, five items were used to measure the perceived involvement and importance of marketing activates with performance. Table 2 highlights the descriptive statistics for each item. All five items show the moderate responses/ results, highest average value is of, marketing activities are intended to increase or maintain company's sales (mean = 3.987, standard deviation = .359), followed by, marketing activities are intended to increase or maintain our goodwill (mean = 3.438, standard deviation = 502), marketing activities are intended to increase or maintain business's' ROI (mean = 3.428, standard deviation = .866), marketing activities are intended too increase or maintain our quality (mean = 3.405, standard deviation = .657) and marketing activities are intended too increase or maintain our employee turnover/ satisfaction (mean = 3.132, standard deviation = .621).
In general, the responses appear moderate about performance by different marketing activities.
Correlation matrix
This study examines the nature of the relationship that exists between independent and dependent variables.
Pearson correlation runs to determine the relationships amongst the variables. As a result, a correlation matrix is presented in table 3.
As can be seen from table 3, all independent variables show a negative and significant relationship to performance of firm (cater or restaurant) by marketing activities except advertising practice. This means that commercial relationship, segmentation, technology use, supply chain management, pricing and public relation activities isn't use significantly to search out the maximum benefits. However, only advertising used as beneficial tool of marketing in caterers and restaurant businesses.
Hypotheses testing
As mentioned earlier, there are two hypotheses formulated for this study. To test the first hypothesis, Pearson correlation test was used, and for this, table 3 displays the correlation matrix is referred to. Both hypotheses were rejected only one variable of hypothesis one is supported since hypothesis one is depending upon seven variables, the fifth variable (Advertising) shows the significant relationship with firm's performance. The results reveal a significant and negative relationship between performance effect, (a) positive commercial relationship (r = -.287, p = .000), (b) positive segmentation relationship (r = -.288, p = .000), (c) positive technology use relationship (r = -.488, p = .000), (d) positive supply chain management relationship (r = -.409, p = .000), (e) positive pricing relationship (r = -.467, p = .000) and (f) positive public relation relationship (r = =.393, p = .000). Fifth variable (Advertising) of hypothesis one was accepted because there is significant relationship between advertising practice and performance of firm (r = -.147, p =.104).
Multiple regression analysis
To test the second hypothesis, multiple regression was used for employing the Enter method. The idea here is to estimate the variance explained in performance of firm seven dimensions/ tools of marketing activities. Seven activities of marketing practices i.e. commercial relationship, segmentation, technology use, supply chain management, advertising, pricing and public relation were included in the regression model using a default enter method, to calculate the effects of variance caused on performance (dependent variable). The results are shown in table 4.
The results from table 4 indicate that the multiple regression coefficients (R) of the seven independent variables of marketing activities to effect on performance of firm model is .563 and the adjusted R square is .182. The value of F is 6.72 at (p < .05). This means that 18.2 percent of the variance in performance of firm has been significantly explained by the seven factors of marketing activities.
Discussion
One of the prime very first objectives of this study was to examine the level (score) of marketing practices and their effect on firm performance. It is found that the mean scores of all independent variables of marketing practices range between 2.83 to 3.44. This indicates that seven factors of marketing practices are falling between insufficient to moderate level on a five-point scale. This is an indication that the marketing practices are not handled properly which could increase firm's performance.
With regard to performance, the mean value of 3.47 on a five-point scale point out that businesses have intentions to increase the performances by marketing efforts. However these findings further suggests that it is highly likely that some businesses start to invest in marketing activities for better firm performance.
Conclusion
Consistent with the findings of the study, it proved the researchers' point of view and concluded that only advertising (marketing) practice is positively associated with firm performance. In other words, it can be inferred that other practices except advertising are the waste of money and time for the small and medium sized Catering and Restaurants businesses. This is an old view that advertising has its natural effect as Powers (1903) posits that advertising has standardized effect which make people familiar with product/ service and their special features and they are willing to pay for it. This is authors' observation that these Pakistan businesses are cashing that effect because majority of owners/ managers/ caretakers are at low-altitude of literacy.
The alarming results of this study cannot be neglected and may be avail as opportunities for Catering and Restaurant businesses as Cludts (1999) illustrated in his study that response/ feedback of stake holders is essential to grow, which is lacking by targeted segment of Karachi's Catering and Restaurants. Moreover, Carter (2008) inferred that necessitous of public relations could be the cause of losing customers, as this study reveals, which ultimately effect the firm's performance in terms of decrease in sales. Yeung (2009) advised about the proper segmentation of the business otherwise business may lose available opportunities. Furthermore, Tukey (2002) emphasize on differentiation in business with all stakeholders in general and suppliers and customers in particular.
Last but not least, M-commerce marketing will be a good idea to market and expend business. Text messages/ sms facility is available in quite inexpensive rates, thus caterers and restaurants may expend their visibility in all over the city (Ghouri & Khan, in press ). Hiring of sales force could be another prolific stride for caterers and restaurants business. Sale force stimulus gets businesses and contracts from giant and local companies, which could resulted in multiplying the investment on sale force. Claim those aspects in marketing campaigns which are fulfilling at extreme levels. That makes trust between business and customers.
Hence Catering and Restaurant businesses should adopt new strategies which may help to overcome the lacking in their marketing activities which have overall impact on firm's performance.
Limitations of the study
The major limitation is related to the selection of sample population and the method of sampling of this study. The study gathered the data from the 101 caterers and restaurant businesses from seven main areas of Karachi. The caution must therefore be taken when generalizing the results of this study to the entire caterers and restaurant businesses in Karachi.
Self-administered surveys (questionnaire) were used to collect data from the sample population. One of the hazards associated with this method was the involvement of biasness; the researcher involved few times in helping respondents to make them understand the questions asked, and sometimes the other factors like the low level of knowledge of Marketing/ education strikes and took help of other by respondent to fill up the instrument. Therefore a bias may be generated in the process of collecting the information. Since the involvement of researcher's, lack of knowledge/ education and responding questionnaire may influence respondent's selection of particular answers to the questions, therefore a caution must be taken before generalizing the findings of this study. Note: 1 = strongly disagree 2 = disagree 3 = neither disagree nor agree 4 = agree 5 = strongly agree Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (1-tailed).
Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (1-tailed). 
